Supervisor Kindel called the regular Meeting of the Board to order at 7:00 pm., Pledge of Allegiance was given. Invocation given by Pastor Andy Hollander, Amble United Methodist Church.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Kindel, Clerk Sholty, Treasurer Stedman, Trustee Eversole and Trustee Saucier.

CONSENT AGENDA: Deputy Chapin presented the Police Report and Zoning Administrator, Mark Stevens presented the Zoning Report.


OLD BUSINESS:
On recommendation from Auditor, Road Millage Monies should be in separate Fund.
Motion: Set up a Road Fund Bank Account, Motion by Sholty, 2nd by Stedman, Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Motion carried.

For Consumers Energy light refund, there is $105.38 credit left.

After expense of cards, Voter ID Cards & Master Cards will be paid at .27 per card.

NEW BUSINESS:
Motion: Adopt Ordinance O2018—1213-01 to prohibit marihuana establishments in Reynolds Township. Motion by Sholty, 2nd by Eversole, Roll Call Vote: Stedman – Aye; Sholty – Aye; Kindel – Aye; Eversole – Aye; Saucier – Aye. Nays: 0, Ordinance declared adopted.

After 2 failed County auctions for Kass property, the County can transfer the property back over to the Township. Motion: Adopt Resolution R2018-1213-02 Object to Transfer of Delinquent Real Property, Motion by Saucier, 2nd by Sholty, Roll Call Vote: Eversole – Aye; Saucier – Aye; Kindel – Aye; Stedman – Aye; Sholty – Aye. Resolution declared adopted.

Adopt Resolution R2018-1213-03 budget transfer of monies in the amount of $550.00 from Bank Service Charge (not used) to Repayment of taxes to satisfy the General Appropriations Act requirement. Motion by Eversole, 2nd by Sholty, Roll Call Vote: Kindel – Aye; Eversole – Aye; Stedman – Aye; Saucier – Aye; Sholty – Aye. Resolution declared adopted.

Brownfield Grant Update – Soil & water samples have been taken and results should be here by first of the year.

Motion: Planning Commission to revisit Whiskey Barrel facilities being commercial in a R-2 District. Steps need to be taken to do it correctly. Motion by Saucier, 2nd by Eversole, Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Motion Carried.

PUBLIC COMMENTS:
Commissioner Baker: County is in the process of paperwork deeding Artman Park over to the Township.
BOARD COMMENTS: Thank you to Robert Richards for making the bracket to fix the Township Hall door. Clerk Sholty: When yearly meeting dates & times are approved in January, we may want to change the March meeting to the 3rd Thursday in March due to later Road Commission meeting and unknowns for road funding budget approval.

Meeting adjourned: 8:10 pm. Motion by Saucier 2nd by Eversole, Ayes: 5, Nays: 0, Motion Carried.

Next Meeting: January 10, 2019, 7:00 pm, 215 E. Edgerton St., Howard City. For more information, call the township office at 231 937-6739 or check our website at www.reynoldstwp.org.